
say* the Dali Bireann had promised 
tp keep the Irish Republican Army in
tact until the election, but that Mnl- 
cahy had refused to allow the Limer
ick brigade to occupy the evacuated 
barracks because they would not take 
them over on behalf of the Provision
al Government, but Insisted on main
taining their statug as part -of the 
Republican Army.

Soprano.
,47% have8% to In the

hand» of Investors (XUB.)
Air innocent victim.

BELFAST, March ».
Here was considerable shooting 

here during the noon hour and a baby 
boy was shot In the thigh. No other 
casualties were reported.

(A) BUNA(A) S’ETE
(Chamisiade).

(B) MOTHER O’MINE
(Tours).

tractive Eileen Sedgwick in “The Diamond Queen.” 
Coming: Jackie Cegan, The Kid Himseli, in 

“Peck’s Bad Boy.”

(McGill)
secure high-grade In' carry.

lag a high rate at fere (B) I HEAR A THRUSH 
At EVE (Cadman).In helping yourself, ask for our

circular describing 1* detail the S% convertible DAVIS SATS «GET TOGETHER.”
WASHINGTON, March 9.

Coal miners and operators were to
day urged by Secretary of Labor 
Davis to get together “in the interest 
of common sense and save the courr- 
-try from the costly results of a strike."

tures of The Mount Royal Hotel Co., carrying a
bonus of 80%

How Emperor 
Nicholas of Russia 

Was Executed,

which began three days ago, causing 
heavy property damage and consider
able loss of life. English Channel 
traffic was tied up fbr eighteen hours, 
something very unusual, and many 
Ashing boats and coasting vessels 
are reported wrecked.

fo W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd
38 lUng Street West, Toronto.

n*r Sir*: Please eend me a copy of the drooler 
.-..^convertible Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel[JJSj. and oblige.

[[.me In full ................ .................... ..
fill address ................................................................................. ..

BIG FIRE AT QUEBEC,
QUEBEC, March 9. 

The Dominion Arsenal here w-is 
burnt to-night, with a loes of $200,- 
000. Two hundred men were thrown 
out of work.

CRESCENT THEA TRE TO-DA Y

"EDDIE McGINLEY,”
Vaudeville Comedian

Presenting his Characteristic Comic Diversity, 
Fun Successes.

Eddie* has a new Programme every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

For a Good Laugh Take in the Crescent.

Stowaways on Sagona,
MINERS READY. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Last midnight the Reid Newfound
land Co. received a message from 
Capt. Job Knee giving the names of 
three stowaways who had been dls- 
coveredon the S.S. Sagona. They are 
as follows:—Hubert MacDonald, 13 
Flower’s Hill; Patrick Lowe, 43 Flow
er’s Hill, J. Reid, 84 George Street 
These young men will probably be 
made "work thoir spring” against the 
cost of their keep.

write dearly. March 9.
President Lewis of the United Mine 

Workers Union declared to-day that 
the “miners have bean ready and now 
are ready to meet with the operators 
at any time and place to negotiate a 
new agreement that will avert sus
pension of operations in the coal in
dustry."

Seal Sensation
in Great Britain

GREENWOOD TO GO TO HOME 
OFFICE.

LONDON, March 9.
It is expected that Right Hon. Ed

ward Shortt, K.C., Home Secretary, 
will be elevated almost immediately 
to the Judicial bench, and that Sir 
Hamar Greenwood will succeed him 
in the Home Office. i

;cretary for India Resigns Office—Cana
dian Parliament Enlivend by Crossfiring of 
Leaders—Griffiths Blames De Valera for 
Limerick Trouble.

Kyle’s Passengers.

SiiiKmfifiMiifiifiKifMyHiKMifi™

NEWSPAPERS WIN OUT.
TORONTO, March 9. 

Mr. Justice Bidell has given judg- 
ent in favor of fourteen Western

styles; best
I0NTAGUE RESIGNS.

LONDON, March 9. 
Lyd Samuel Montague, Secre- 
hior India, resigned that office to
il gjg resignation was forced some 
Uy.foiir hours after publication 
le despatch from India which 
Ld a furore of condemnation in 

•the message from 
Montague,

Canada will attend the Genoa Con
ference and that Canadian repres
entatives are to be appointed to meet 
United States representatives on the 
question of mail communication.

CABINETSFILING

minion Government for this purpose.
The counter claim of the Company is 
dismissed. The fourteen papers claim
ed 3125,762 from the Company, whose 
counter claim amounted to $2,500,000.
This amount represented the differ- Constable E. Quinlan of Trepassey, 
ence between the price allowed the who is at present in the General Hoe- 
Company by the tribunal and that to pitaJ, underwent a serious operation 
which the Company declared it was on Wednesday. His many friends will 
entitled from the papers. be pleased to learn that hla condition

---------- is much improved, and he to doing as
HEAVY STORM IN CHANNEL. well as can be expected.

PARIS, March 9. Mr. J. Poole Baird, son of the late 
Nearly all France has suffered sev- Mr. Hugh Baird, is a passenger on 

erely from an unusually heavy storm the Digby now due from Liverpool.

I British press
urer Reading to
liig forth the feeling in India re- was heatedly debated in the Commons 
ling the necessity for a revision to-day. Austen Chamberlain stated 
ie Treaty of Sevres between that in view of the large sums al- 
tay.Hid the Allies. In announcing ready voted for European relief and 
I new sensation Austen Chamber- grave distress among the British peo- 
I aid the Government was unable pie the Government was unable to 
«entile the publication of the propose a grant from the public 
ege on the sole responsibility of funds, hut would make every effort 
(Secretary for India before con- in supplying medical stores for Rus- 
Bsg his colleagues with the col- sia. George N. Barnes, of Glasgow, 
he responsibility of the Cabinet1 asked if Chamberlain was aware the 
ithe duty which all Governments . United States Government had voted 
h Empire owed to each other in $12,000,000 and was feeding 7,000,000 
tors of Imperial concern. Women and children against Great

CHAIRSPersoaaL

were: "But are we not to be taken 
| anywhere?" The Empress and her 

four daughter* (the Grand Duchesses 
Olga, Tatiana, Anastasia, and Marie) 
and the little Czarevitch and the re
maining members of the household of 
ll were so stunned that they said 
nothing when Avdleff, the command
ant,of the house ordered them to line 
up against the basement wall and 
pronounced the sentence. Bykoff 
says that a ffring squad of four shot 
the former Imperial family with re
volvers. The Identity of the members 
of the execution squad Is not reveal
ed. The pamphlet places the respon-. 
slblllty tor the execution of the Ro- - 
manoffs directly upon the Ural dis
trict soviet which decided early In 
July, 1918, that the Czar and his fam
ily must die and entrusted the execu
tion of the sentence and the destroy
ing of the bodies to Peter Ermakoff, 
an old workman of the Upper-Issetsky 
WoVks.

ONLY FOUR WITNESSES.
Avdleff, commandant of the house, 

read the sentence, according to By- 
koff’s story, and there were only four 
witnesses. But it is not indicated 
whether Avdleff shot or even witness
ed the death of the imperial family, and then the clothing. Bykoff 
There were no statements in Bykoff’s the jewels and fragments of j« 
account wMch indicate that the Ural- which Admiral Kolchak’s office 
district soviet carried out the execu- ter claimed to have found in tin 
ion under direct orders from Moscow, es were probably concealed it 
The Romanoffs were in their ordinary j clothing and overlooked by the 
clothing when shot. It was not their who disposed of the bodies. In 
custom to retire until long after 10 tion to the Czar and Czarina A 
o’clock at night. Consequently all dra and their four daughters an

DICKS & CO
•PHONE 47

Œf6 AND MEIGHEN CLASH. Chamberlain
OTTAWA, March 9. age of 6,00<

krp cross firing between Premier ing and thi 
l tad Hon. Arthur Melghen, Op- not forthco 
Hon leader, enlivened the brief would face 
Nedlngs of the House of Commons year. Mr. < 
Nig the tonnai opening of par- the United 
let to-day. After the speech even large 
1 the throne the Prime Minister the British 
lid that the motion on the ad- regard to v 
I In reply be considered on Mon- 
l Melghen complained that the GRIFFITH 
hntry notice had not been given 
'Opposition. The Premier said he 
I lorry the notfice had been over- Arthur G 
k hut thought Melghen ought to nig^t on thi 
wire of the usual custom. The g|tn«tion th 
■M, added warmly that Mr. Ze ot to 
«hen did not even permit His indulged in 
tocy to read the Speech from 0y q6 yale 
Urone before saying what busi- added De ' 
■the Opposition wished Parlia- demn’the n 
*t014116 DP- Meighen protested danger of t 
1 It was not the custom of parlia- greatly less 
F10 May matters. The previous

e of Men’fc 
Cotton and 
rs Brown,' 
Sfavy. ,

feb2f,m,w,t,tt

son, the persons who met death in the 
basement were Prince Dolgoroukoff, 
Dr. Bodkin, who was physician to the 
Romanoffs, a lady-in-waiting and a 
man who was nurse to the Czare
vitch. The names of the last two are 
not given to Bykoff’s pamphlet.

ROTAL HEIRS ALSO KILLED.
Grand Duke Michael, brother of the 

late Czar, was shot at Perm in July, 
1918, according to Bykoff’s account, 
and the Grand Dukes Sergius Mikhail- 
ovitch, Ignor' Konstantinovitch, Kon
stantin Konstantinovitch and Ivan 
Konstantinovitch were killed about 
the same time at Alapaievsky, north 
of Ekaterinburg. These membets of 
the Romanoff family had previously 
been held as prisoners in Ekaterin
burg, but were transferred because of 
the uncertain position of Ekaterin
burg wi(h the approach of the Czecho
slovaks. ,

Stafford’s Liniment
Queen of Liniments. >5

Can be used for man, wo- $ 
. man and child, both inter- >5 

«ally and externally. «
It will cure nearly all « 

Aches and Pains, and will >) 
giro great relief in Rheu- « 
Tnatism, Lumbago, Swollen « 
Joints, Sprains «and all mus- >> 
cufar troubles. SS

r. Stafford’s Liniment can « 
be purchased at all whole- << 
■sale houses or from us di- >; 
rect. ss
DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, | 

Duckworth Street and >> 
Theatre Hill. »

WARNING! when you buy "Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are- 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

strike
iis—not of-

will last f< J* ill matters. After the pres- to Limerick to-day asserted that Rich- 
I 01 S0m6 reports adjournment ard Mulcahy, Minister of Defence for
l8ai6 until Monday.

61 LIBERAL PROGRAMME, 
i OTTAWA, March 9.
™ Pomp and display Canada's 
, nth parliament was formally 
F by the Governor General this 
; " ln the Speech from the 
p liter expressing the opinion 
ie worst of the industrial de- 
r”” 18 about over, the Liberal 
rnellt made the following 
Piments: 1, Communications 
r en opened with other coun-

MUTT AVF JEFF THERE’S SENSE TO THE* LITTLE FELLOW’S ARGUMENT, AT THAT, ■By Bud Fisher.

Bvr TwerRe NoT WHAV* BRVAmI' MITT ME, mutt:
i’m Gonna rom 

For PResiDeNT 
, Next -

THAT "DoM'T MAKe 
ANY DlFFGfeeAJCC; 
Look AT BRYAN*.

He ran THRce timcs; 
DIDN'T He? ANb He 
GOT Be AT THRee / 
TIAA6S* t>»bN*T He? J

weLL, i caajt bo amY 
WORSE THAW BRX/VU 
Dlb UJHCM TH€Y ,—J
VJERC VOTING1. J

VdTlMG Foe
peesiBeiMT next 

>____ YeAfc’.____

GOT Tb Bo
wrm it?

eetJFj
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